AAO Annual Meeting 2017. Participation by University of Iowa Faculty

**November 11, 2017**
Thomas A Oetting (instructor), *et al.* Managing Posterior Capsule Rupture During Cataract Surgery [LL 04]. Time: 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM; Location: Learning Lounge 1

Thomas A Oetting (instructor), *et al.* Managing. No Capsule, No Problem: Intracapsular Haptic Fixation of IOLs [LAB 104]. Time: 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM; Location: Room 356-357

**November 12, 2017**
Keith D Carter. Opening Session: Academy's President–Elect's Address. Time: 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM; Location: The Great Hall

Keith D Carter (Course Director), *et al.* Blepharoplasty [Lecture 121]. Time: 10:15 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 333-334

Kenneth M Goins (Instructor), *et al.* Endothelial Keratoplasty Techniques [Lecture 119]. Time: 10:15 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: 340-341

Audrey C Ko (Instructor), *et al.* Optimizing Outcomes and Minimizing Complications in Oculofacial Plastic Procedures: A Case-Based Approach [201]. Time: 10:15 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 270

Elliott H Sohn (Instructor), *et al.* Retinal Frontiers: Updates in Gene Therapy and Stem Cell Therapy [207]. Time: 10:15 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 239


Michael D Abramoff, James C Folk, *et al.* Using OCT to Measure Neuroretinal and Outer Retinal Contributions to Visual Loss in Ocular Inflammatory Disease [poster PO208]. Time: 12:45 PM - 1:45 PM; Location: HALL C

Elaine M Binkley, Brice Critser, Ian C Han, Michael D Abramoff, James C Folk. Imaging Vitreous Cell Using Cirrus OCT [poster PO258]. Time: 12:45 PM - 1:45 PM; Location: HALL C

Erin M Shriver (Instructor), *et al.* Medical and Surgical Management of the Blind Eye: Injection to Enucleation [LAB 130]. Time: 2:30 PM - 5:00 PM; Location: 348-349

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), *et al.* Management of the Vitreous for the Anterior Segment Surgeon [Lecture 135]. Time: 3:15 PM - 5:30 PM; Location: R08-R09

Keith D Carter (Course Director), *et al.* Blepharoplasty [LAB 121A]. Time: 3:30 PM - 5:30 PM; Location: Room 352
**November 13, 2017**

Randy H Kardon (Senior Instructor), *et al.* How to Effectively Use OCT in Your Practice [Roundtable discussion B143]. Time: 7:30 AM - 8:30 AM; Location: Hall C

Kenneth M Goins, Mark Greiner (Instructors), *et al.* Endothelial Keratoplasty Techniques [LAB 119A]. Time: 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM; Location: 344-345

Kenneth M Goins (Instructors), *et al.* Management of the Vitreous for the Anterior Segment Surgeon [LAB 135A]. Time: 8:00 AM - 9:30 AM; Location: 356-357

Arlene V Drack. Inherited Retinal Dystrophies: Diagnosis and Possible Therapies *(IN: Symposium 25 - Genetic Disorders in Pediatric Ophthalmology)*. Time: 8:47 AM; Location: Room 243-245

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), *et al.* Phaco Pearls for the Beginner [402]. Time: 9:00 AM - 11:15 AM; Location: Room 396

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), *et al.* Management of Malpositioned IOLs [431]. Time: 9:00 AM - 11:15 AM; Location: Room 383-385

Randy H Kardon (Senior Instructor), *et al.* Case Studies on the Use of OCT for Diagnosis of Unknown Causes of Visual Loss: Is It the Retina, Anterior Visual Pathway, or Misinterpretation of Normal? [414] Time: 9:00 AM - 11:15 AM; Location: Room 388


Scott A Larson (Instructor), *et al.* Pediatric Ophthalmology, Strabismus Original Papers and best of AAPOS - Panel. Time: 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM; Location: Room 255-257

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), *et al.* Less Than Perfect Outcomes After Uneventful Cataract Surgery: What Are We Missing? [455] Time: 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 386-387

Erin M Shriver (co-Chair). Medicolegal Implications in Ophthalmic Practice [Symposium 36]. Time: 12:45 PM - 1:45 PM; Location: Room 255-257

Keith D Carter. Teaching and Medicolegal Implications. *(IN: Medicolegal Implications in Ophthalmic Practice [Symposium 36]). Time: 1:16 PM; Location: Room 255-257

Erin M Shriver. Conclusion: Medicolegal Implications in Ophthalmic Practice [Symposium 36]. Time: 1:43 PM; Location: Room 255-257

Erin M Shriver (Instructor), *et al.* Management of Orbital Tumors: Case Presentation and Discussion [492]. Time: 2:00 PM - 4:15 PM; Location: Room 342

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), *et al.* A Video Bouquet of Phaco Complications That Should Never Have Occurred, With Tips on Damage Control and Prevention to Optimize Postoperative Outcome [474]. Time: 2:00 PM - 4:15 PM; Location: Room 391-392

Wallace L M Alward (Instructor), *et al.* Intraoperative Gonioscopy: A Key to Angle Surgery [524]. Time: 3:15 PM - 5:30 PM; Location: room 339

Jane A Bailey (Instructor), *et al.* ABO MOC Update. Time: 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM; Location: Learning Lounge - Lounge 1
Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), et al. *Mastering the Posterior Capsule: Thinking Out of the Bag Paradigm Shift [525]*. Time: 3:15 PM - 5:30 PM; Location: Room 396

Erin M Shriver (Instructor), et al. *Evaluation and Treatment of Lower Lid Ectropion, Entropion, and Retraction [548]*. Time: 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM; Location: Room 278-279

**November 14, 2017**

Thomas A Oetting. *Panel: Academy Café Cataract [Symposium 59]*. Time: 8:30 AM - 9:45 AM; Location: Room 271-273

Erin M Shriver (Instructor), et al. *Enucleation, Evisceration, and Care of the Anophthalmic Socket [624]*. Time: 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM; Location: Room 335-336

Thomas A Oetting. *Cataract Original Paper Session*. Time: 10:00 AM - 11:45 AM; Location: Room 271-273

Stephen R Russell (Instructor), et al. *PA095 Phase 3 Trial Update of Voretigene Neparvovec in Biallelic RPE65-Mediated Inherited Retinal Disease [OP13 Retina]*. Time: 10:15 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 255-257

Young H Kwon (Instructor), et al. *Trabeculectomy Techniques [LAB 146A]*. Time: 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM; Location: Room 353-355

Michael D Griess (Instructor), et al. *Maximizing Your Education During Residency [672]*. Time: 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 338

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), et al. *Glued IOL: Scleral Fixation of Posterior Chamber IOL Without Sutures in the Absence of Capsular Support [669]*. Time: 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM; Location: Room 397

Daniel I Bettis (Instructor), et al. *Gonioscopy-Assisted Transluminal Trabeculotomy (GATT Procedure): Basic Technique, Surgical and Postoperative Pearls, and Review of Outcomes Data [687]*. Time: 12:45 PM - 3:00 PM; Location: Room 238

Thomas A Oetting (Instructor), et al. *Cataract Surgery in the Setting of Ocular Comorbidities and High-Risk Features for Intraoperative and Postoperative Complications [690]*. Time: 12:45 PM - 3:00 PM; Location: Room 390

Kenneth M Goins, Thomas A Oetting (Instructors), et al. *Management of the Vitreous for the Anterior Segment Surgeon [LAB 135B]*. Time: 1:00 PM - 2:30 PM; Location: Room 356-357